Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The legal global plant and wildlife market, excluding timber, was valued at US\$21 billion in 2005 (Engler and Parry-Jones, [@CR14]), and is expanding rapidly (Roe, [@CR31]). Each year, billions of plants, animals, and plant and animal derivatives are traded (Karesh et al., [@CR22]) to meet consumer demand for trophies, food, clothing, decorative items, pets, and traditional medicine (TRAFFIC, [@CR37]). The United States alone has imported more than 1.48 billion live animals since 2000, mostly from wild populations in Southeast Asia (Smith et al., [@CR34]). The scope of the wildlife trade places significant pressure on biodiversity through over-collection (Li and Li, [@CR24]; Wilcove et al., [@CR41]), while importing nations risk introducing pathogens (Daszak et al., [@CR10]; Karesh et al., [@CR22]) and invasive species (Vitousek et al., [@CR38]). The legal trade, however, does not represent the entirety of the international market for wildlife. Little is known with certainty about the scale of the illegal trade in wildlife (CITES, [@CR6]), but it is hypothesized that this trade, valued between US\$5 billion and US\$20 billion a year, is among the world's largest illegitimate businesses, after narcotics (Wyler and Sheikh, [@CR44]). The scope and scale of the illegal wildlife trade are the focus of this report.

The global trade in illegal wildlife has myriad implications for the environment and for human and animal health. When a commoditized species is endangered, its harvest to supply illegal trade may easily reach unsustainable levels (Sodhi et al., [@CR35]). Indeed, the demand for larger or more ornate specimens tends to remove the fittest individuals from the breeding population, which may result in reduced fitness in subsequent generations (Paquette and Lapointe, [@CR28]). Illegal wildlife trade also poses health threats to humans, native species, and livestock (Gómez and Aguirre, [@CR16]). As is the case with the legal trade in wildlife, the transport of large numbers of illegal live animals could facilitate pathogen pollution---human-induced movement of infectious agents to new regions (Cunningham et al., [@CR9]; Smith et al., [@CR34]). Additionally, illegal trade undermines the efforts of developing nations to manage their natural resources, resulting in massive potential economic losses, while the involvement of criminal organizations brings the threat of violence and corruption (Zimmerman, [@CR45]; Milledge, [@CR27]). Finally, specimens in the illegal market are often handled and transported under appalling conditions, creating an animal welfare concern (WSPA [@CR42]).

The Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) is an international treaty obliging signatory countries to monitor the global wildlife trade and to take action on behalf of threatened species. Under CITES, species are classed as Appendix I (trade permitted only under exceptional circumstances), Appendix II (nondetriment finding and export permit are required for trade), Appendix III (one member country has asked other CITES Parties for assistance in controlling trade), or non-CITES (CITES, [@CR6]). TRAFFIC, the wildlife trade monitoring network, is an international organization committed to ensuring that the international wildlife trade is not a threat to conservation. A joint project of the World Conservation Union and World Wide Fund for Nature, TRAFFIC works closely with the Secretariat of CITES to conduct studies of trade, assist in investigation of illegal trade networks, and recommend plans of action to manage wildlife trade sustainably and responsibly. While information about the true scale of the illegal trade is restricted by nature, these organizations are uniquely positioned to provide the best available data.

Recent publications have quantified trade in legal wildlife with focus on the USA (Schloegel et al., [@CR32]; Smith et al., [@CR34]). To date, however, there has been no comprehensive report documenting the global trade in illegal wildlife. In part, this is because the data are inherently incomplete. Indeed, confiscation records provide the only available data on the scope and scale of illegal trade. Nevertheless, they offer the best evidence available to begin to describe the number and diversity of wildlife illegally traded around the world. Efforts to control illegal wildlife trade vary among nations, as effective law enforcement is often impeded by the secrecy of the trade, lack of infrastructure, and a shortage of wildlife law enforcement officers (McCusker, [@CR25]; Dinerstein et al., [@CR13]). Without independent records of illegal trade activity and enforcement, no inference can be drawn from these records about a country's effort or progress in controlling illegal wildlife trade. Nevertheless, it is valuable to consider these data in an attempt to better understand the magnitude and diversity of illegally traded wildlife. Here, we assess the scope, scale, and implications of the global trade in illegal wildlife, using 12 years of seizure records compiled by TRAFFIC.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We compiled all reports on illegal wildlife trade seizures from TRAFFIC Bulletins spanning the period July 1996 to October 2008. Generally, seizure reports contain information on the species confiscated, the number of individuals in the shipment, whether they were alive, dead, or in product form, country of origin, country of seizure, intended purpose, etc. Report data was organized into a categorical database and analyzed. Because seizure records are not standardized, database categories were selected to encompass a breadth of potential information. Categories included: date of seizure, country of seizure, country of origin, country of destination, method of transport, accompanying documentation, label on shipment, species name (common and scientific), form (live, product), number of individuals or items, weight, CITES appendix, intended use, condition of live specimens, date of offense or arrest, and date of trial or sentencing.

Values presented as a range, or estimate, were counted as the lowest number provided. For example, "dozens" of tiger skins were counted as 24 skins. In many cases, units were not always meaningfully comparable; e.g., there is no formula to convert kilograms of pangolin scales for comparison to numbers of shahtoosh shawls. Occasionally, no count or quantity was provided at all. In dividing seizures by year, we used the year of trade or collection; when this was not available, year of seizure, then year of legal action (e.g., trial) was used. If trade or seizure effort took place over more than 1 year, the seizure was assigned to the most recent year provided.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

TRAFFIC Bulletins report 967 seizures of wildlife and wildlife products between July 1996 and October 2008 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The annual number of recorded seizures varied widely, from 30 in 2002 to 108 in 1997, and exhibited no directional pattern. Seizures originated from more than 101 different countries, with a marked concentration in South and Southeast Asia (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Seventy-six percent of seizures included CITES Appendix I or II listed species (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Seizures included more than 191,934 live animals (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty percent of all seizures were made in India, 11% in China, with the UK (10%), the USA (6%), Belgium (6%), Australia (6%), and Malaysia (6%) following.Figure 1Number of seized shipments of animals and animal products recorded per year between 1996 and 2008, divided by live specimens, products, and mixed shipments. *Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin. Figure 2Animal and animal product seizures, 1996--2008, by country of origin. One dot corresponds to one seizure. Dots are randomly placed within countries. *Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin. Figure 3Seized animal shipments, 1996--2008, divided by taxonomic group and Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) appendix. I/II refers to specimens whose species or subspecies could not be positively identified so as to class them as Appendix I or Appendix II. *Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin. Figure 4Number of seized shipments of animals and animal products recorded per year between 1996 and 2008, and average size of live shipments, divided by taxonomic group. *Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin.

The trade was not evenly distributed across taxa (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Mammals and mammal derivatives dominated the trade, constituting 51% of all seizures. Of these, skins, pelts, and furs, mostly of tigers (49 seizures) and leopards (66 seizures), constituted 26% of mammal product seizures. Seizures of ivory constituted 25% of all seizures of mammal products (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}); more than 42,401.38 kg of elephant ivory was seized over the last 12 years. Assuming an average tusk weight of 3.95 kg (Milliken et al., [@CR100]), this represents more than 5367 elephants. When only live animals were considered, the picture was quite different. Sixty-nine percent (127,643) of live animals seized were reptiles; 38% (72,103) were turtles and tortoises (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Sixteen seizures included more than 4224 live primates; a further 13 contained primate products. Only reptiles and amphibians were usually traded as live specimens (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Total numbers and percentages of seized shipments of mammal products, 1996--2008. *Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin. Figure 6Total live animals seized, by major taxonomic group, from 1996 to 2008. These numbers do not depict the total number of live animals seized, as a number of shipments did not have quantity data and some were recorded by weight rather than number. *Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin. Figure 7Seized live reptile specimens, 1996--2008, divided by taxonomic group. *Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin.

The variation in shipment size was tremendous (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Amphibian shipments contained between 22 and 3000 individuals; one contained 49 kg of fat estimated to come from 100,000 frogs. Bird seizures consisted of between 1 and 8,000 individuals. The largest seizure of fish weighed 200,000 kg, the smallest only 2 kg. Invertebrates ranged from a single scaly clam (*Tridacna squamosa*) to between 798,000 and 1.05 million queen conch (*Strombus* *gigas*). The mammal seizures included both a single stuffed giant panda (*Ailuropoda melanoleuca*) and 68,000 kg of pangolin (*Manis* spp.) meat.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The illegal wildlife trade is vast in species diversity and geographic scope, evidence that large numbers of illegal wildlife are traded successfully on a regular basis. Efforts to control illegal wildlife trade vary nationally. Many governments face challenges in enforcement due to the remoteness of areas where poaching occurs, lack of infrastructure, corrupt officials, the involvement of transnational crime networks, and a shortage of wildlife law enforcement officers (McCusker, [@CR25]; Dinerstein et al., [@CR13]). Without information on national law enforcement effort, it is impossible to estimate the relative contributions of trade and enforcement to annual changes in seizure numbers. Smugglers conceal their goods in a variety of ways (Box [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). False or invalid CITES permits are occasionally used, or CITES-listed specimens are concealed among similar-looking non-CITES species. Wild-caught specimens may be falsely declared as captive-bred, as in a 1997 case involving large numbers of Indonesian reptiles, including fly river turtles (*Carettochelys insculpta*). Ivory is painted and disguised as wood. In Asia, large quantities of wildlife are transported across borders by truck without any special effort at concealment. Amphibians and reptiles are found in luggage at airports. Smugglers of birds and reptiles commonly conceal specimens and eggs on their persons, sometimes in specially designed vests or underwear with pockets to hold their cargo. One man used a compartment in his prosthetic leg to smuggle three iguanas from Fiji to the USA. Smuggling methods are often harmful to animals, and shipments frequently contained animals that had died in transit. Consistent with what is known about the treatment of illegally traded wildlife (CITES, [@CR7]; WSPA [@CR43]), live animals were frequently in poor condition. In one incident, Malaysian authorities seized more than 900 crab-eating macaques in cages and sacks that were believed to be destined for food in China and laboratories in the Netherlands. Some were so hungry that they had started to eat their offspring. Additionally, many seized animals were noted to be ill, though the cause of sickness was rarely diagnosed, raising concern that illegal wildlife trade may serve as an avenue for pathogen introduction.Box 1 Illegally traded wildlife is often creatively concealed. Customs officials have discovered live birds, eggs, and reptiles hidden inside ceramic garden gnomes, hollow books, computer hardware, a prosthetic leg, and passengers' clothing, including vests and underwear with pockets custom-designed for this purpose. Other shipments were hidden behind or among legal cargo; for example, the odor of two tonnes of dried seahorses was masked by bags of chili peppers. Still others, including four young gorillas, were transported with the aid of falsified documents. Ivory, in particular, is frequently disguised, often painted to resemble wood or marble.*Source*: TRAFFIC Bulletin.

Pathogen Pollution in the Illegal Wildlife Trade {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

Little is known about the disease risks posed by the hundreds of millions of animals traded globally each year. Few nations implement adequate regulatory measures to assess the risk of pathogen introduction with imported wildlife (as opposed to livestock), and no coordinated international effort minimizes pathogen pollution through wildlife trade (Smith et al., [@CR34]). In consequence, the legal wildlife trade provides several recent examples of the disease risks associated with the global movement of live animals. The legal wildlife trade resulted in the 2003 introduction of monkeypox virus to the USA when a shipment of infected African rodents was imported for sale in industry (Larkin, [@CR23]). Trade in North American bullfrogs (*Rana catesbeiana*) facilitates worldwide spread of the deadly fungus chytridiomycosis, which is causing massive global amphibian loss (Schloegel et al., [@CR32]). Additionally, the local wildlife trade in China was the source of the 2003 SARS pandemic; SARS was traced back to Chinese wet markets, where the virus jumped from bats, the reservoir host, to humans, then was amplified in civet cats and jumped again to humans before spreading internationally to 51 countries (Guan et al., [@CR17]; Janies et al., [@CR20]).

Despite limited information on wildlife in the illegal trade, a handful of cases identified in the TRAFFIC Bulletins and elsewhere reveal a diversity of pathogens associated with seized shipments. In one case, four Green Tree Pythons (*Chondropython viridis*) entering Australia from Singapore were infected with a previously undescribed pathogen called Wamena virus, which is potentially lethal in a wide range of poikilotherms, including fish, anurans, salamanders, turtles, tortoises, and snakes (TRAFFIC Bulletin; Hyatt et al., [@CR19]). In the only entry in the TRAFFIC Bulletins in which a specific pathogen was named, 76 smuggled cockatoos entering the UK from Singapore were infected with psittacosis. Psittacosis is a zoonotic respiratory infection that causes severe pneumonia in humans and has a case-fatality rate of 10--15% if left untreated. Infection may also cause illness in wild and domestic birds and hoofstock (Smith et al., [@CR33]). In a similar case in 1994, psittacosis caused atypical pneumonia in seven Customs officials who had contact with confiscated birds (De Schrijver, [@CR12]). Other seizures contained birds infected with highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI), a zoonotic disease that causes significant mortality in wild birds and poultry, as well as human illness (Van Borm et al., [@CR101]), and Newcastle disease, a virus that has the potential to decimate domestic poultry and native wild bird populations (Falcon, [@CR15]). A study of smuggled houbara bustards (*Chlamydotis undulata*) found that the species is commonly infected with a multitude of pathogens, including *Salmonella* and *Chlamydia* (Bailey et al., [@CR4]). In spite of the diversity of infections that have been identified in wildlife seizures, most confiscated animals are never screened for pathogens, making it impossible to evaluate the true risk of pathogen pollution through the illegal wildlife trade. Nevertheless, we can identify some aspects of risk based on the geography of the trade and the taxonomic diversity of confiscated animals.

Despite the vast gaps in our knowledge of the true scope and scale of illegal wildlife trade, the best available evidence points to Southeast Asia as a hub of illegal activity (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The large number of illegal shipments originating in Southeast Asia is of particular interest since rapid population growth, high population density, and high biodiversity make this region a "hotspot" for future emerging zoonoses (Jones et al., [@CR21]). These demographic changes are linked to land use changes, which increase the risk of pathogen transmission between humans, wildlife, and domestic animals, and which may also expand disease vector habitats (Patz et al., [@CR30]). Wildlife host species richness, meanwhile, is a strong independent predictor of zoonotic disease emergence (Jones et al., [@CR21]). Additionally, many countries with high biodiversity and desirable specimens for trade also have high pathogen diversity (Hudson et al., [@CR18]). They also tend to be developing nations (Balmford et al., [@CR3]), where dire economic straits make income from wildlife collection extremely attractive (Roe, [@CR31]), and corruption of enforcement officials is rampant (Balmford et al., [@CR3]). The focus of illegal wildlife trade in a zoonotic disease "hotspot" multiplies the risk that future emerging zoonotic diseases will spread internationally. Moreover, poor infrastructure makes the prospect of disease outbreaks in this region especially dangerous (Weiss and McMichael, [@CR40]).

Education, Enforcement, and Research {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

The tremendous volume of specimens being traded from Southeast Asia is also a great conservation concern. Large numbers of Southeast Asian turtles are sold in Chinese markets (Cheung and Dudgeon, [@CR5]), but the wild populations are facing crisis (Sodhi et al., [@CR35]). Similarly, the tremendous quantity of tiger products, rhinoceros horn, and elephant ivory (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) trafficked from India and African nations, and the more than 631,869 kg of fish seized by Customs officials represent only a part of the illegal trade, but these species all are in danger of extinction, with poaching representing a major threat (Amin et al., [@CR1]; Dinerstein et al., [@CR13]; Patrick and Damon-Randall, [@CR29]; Wasser et al., [@CR39]). Meanwhile, such large volumes suggest that the illegal trade is robust, and that enforcement efforts are only sporadically successful.

Biodiversity and ecosystem stability are effectively nonrenewable resources, and in a global economy, emerging infectious diseases do not respect national borders. The current state of the illegal wildlife trade is dangerous and destabilizing, and we cannot afford to ignore it. More resources must be devoted to investigating and regulating the illegal wildlife trade at local, regional, and international scales.

At the local scale, campaigns to educate consumers about illegal wildlife trade and its impact may help to reduce demand. Programs that encourage the people of target nations to invest in their natural resources can empower them economically, while benefiting conservation efforts.

At regional and national scales, nations without the independent capacity for enforcement will require help from other nations in the form of partnerships such as ASEAN-WEN, an intergovernmental initiative between 10 Southeast Asian governments to combat wildlife crime (ASEAN-WEN, [@CR2]). In the long term, improving the economic stability of these nations will help to build the infrastructure necessary for effective enforcement and attenuate the economic factors driving much of the trade. To aid in enforcement at transit sites, dogs like those employed by field researchers tracking wildlife can be trained to sniff for wildlife in airports. Likewise, port officers should receive in-depth training to allow them to identify wildlife to the species level. This is a critical step in identifying shipments containing endangered species that are intentionally mislabeled. A "decision tree"-style computer program would be a vast improvement on current species identification guides and could be operated successfully by an officer with relatively little training. At the international scale, intergovernmental cooperation and information-sharing may be vital in stopping organized crime rings that exploit permeable borders and corruptible officials (Zimmerman, [@CR45]).

Science also has applications in enforcement: DNA forensic techniques, like those used to trace seized ivory, help enforcement officials target high-poaching areas, to stem the problem at its source. Additionally, definite knowledge of wildlife product origins exposes countries to international sanctions and pressures, forcing responsible government action on behalf of wildlife (Wasser et al., [@CR39]). DNA forensics could be usefully applied to track tiger poachers in India, and identify reptiles entering the pet trade as wild-caught rather than captive-bred. While this approach is expensive, more successful enforcement and stiffer fines could help to offset the costs of DNA forensics. Finally, scientists can play a greater role in helping to thwart the trade by directing attention to its risks. Future research should examine the pathogens of popular traded species and their potential impact on ecosystems and public health. A more complete knowledge of the health and environmental threats posed by the global-scale illegal trade will help nations to guard against and respond to these potential impacts.
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